
Christmas
     at CARDIFF CITY STADIUM



Starter
Spiced cream of parsnip soup, cumin crème fraiche (v)

Mains
Traditional roast turkey with apricot and sage stuffing,  

pigs in blankets, goose fat roast potatoes,  
honey roasted parsnips and carrots, braised red cabbage,  

sprouts and turkey gravy

Sun-blush tomato and basil risotto cake, roasted butternut squash,  
buttered greens, parmesan cream sauce (v)

Dessert
Vanilla pannacotta, orange cointreau coulis,  

ginger shortbread stars, candied orange crisp (v)

Tea, coffee and mini mince pies

Celebrate
    this Christmas…

Join us for a memorable Christmas festive period,  
with dates available throughout December.

Our bespoke menus, traditional theme and stunning stadium backdrop 
will guarantee a truly memorable Christmas party.

Call us now on 02920 643 785 to secure your  
dates or email our Christmas Coordinator on  
enquiries@cardiffcityevents.co.uk

Ask about our upgrade packages;  
we are able to tailor a package  
to suit any requirements.

Our Festive Christmas package starts from 35pp and includes a three-course 
meal, coffee, half a bottle of wine, table novelties, DJ and late bar.

Festive Parties
Christmas Plated Menu

from 35pp

Private Parties 
Buffet Menu 

from 25pp

CHRISTMAS  
PARTIES FROM 

28th Nov –  
22nd Dec  

2014
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Christmas
at CARDIFF CITY STADIUM

Call us now on 02920 643 785 to secure your dates  
or e-mail us on enquiries@cardiffcityevents.co.uk

www.cardiffcityhospitality.com

All prices inclusive of VAT


